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J0LLEGE
Course 28 Weeks.
Fees $05.00.

I

Otters great inducements to stu
dents of medicine in the west.
Methods of instruction most satis
factory.
Clinics in both surgery and medicine held in the following hospitals in
this city: County, Methodist, Child's,
Immanuel and Presbyterian hospitals

I

weekly.

Catalogue sent and questions answered by E. W. CHASE, Omaha,
Nebr., Continental block.

Harvard University

TO GIVK UP I2VRRY VICE.
'
"Well, sir,"
lion, "what particular reason
have
you to offer for asking me to let you
have my daughter Gladys?"
"I I love her. and she loves me,"
Reginald lliddlethwaite replied.
"Oh, of course." the blunt old mng-nat- e
retorted. "I've heard that song
from hnlf a dozen others. That's to be
taken for granted. But whnt other
(uallfleations have vou?"
"I must confess," the trembling
young man answered, "that T am not
rich, but I can truthfully sny that T
don't
have no expensive hnliits. T
drink. I don't gamble. T don't chew
tobacco. T don't smoke. T don't"
"Hold on!" the millionaire 1)role in.
Your
You'll do.
Tlint's enough.
board nnd clothes won't, cost much
more than the gas you've been burning lately. What T object to is supporting fellows likt my other three
who have all the faults
vou snv vou have not. T don't, mind
furnishing the huslwinds of my daughters willi tho necessaries of life, but T
aro the best Instru nents on the market. do hate to have to settle the bills for
Workmanship. Ilnlsh, tone and correctness of
their luxuries. Now. there is just one
scalo aro equally superior.
other point T wnnt to hnve settled besoio Agenis.
fore T give mv consent."
HERPOLSHEIMER & GO.
"Whnt Is that?" Mr. Tliddlethwaite
eagerly asked.
"Promise me tlinf you will not start
have all
n newspaper.
The others
tried it. and T Can't stnnd many more
such experiences."
three
made
promise
Ttecrlnnld's
i
hearts hnppy.
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MEDICAL

DEPARTMENT,

BOSTON, MASS.

116th Annual Announcement
In and tiftor Juno, 1001,

(189899).

candidates

for admission must present a degree in
Arts, Literature, Philosophy, Scioneo or
Medicino, from a rcuoginized college or
Bclontiiio school, with the exception of
such persons, of suitable ago and attainment, as may be admitted by special
voto of the Faculty takon in each case.
For detailed information concerning
courses of instruction, or catalogue,

address
Dit. Wm. M. ItlCHAKDSON, Dean.
Harvard Medical School, Iloston, Mass.

Kent College of Law
Marshall

D.

Ewell, LL.D., M. D., Dean.

Waterman's

For catalogue, address

W. F. Momeyer, LL. B.,
(518-01-

Secretary,

Ashland Block, Chicago,

0
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FOUNTAIN
"STEVENS FAVORITE"

BIFLE.

STANDARD

n

Plain Open Sights,

Trnrw-MlHanil International Exposition. 1MW, Omutiii Nashville Centennial Exposition. IW7, Nashville
Cotton states anil Inturmitlnnnl Ei- posltton. iMft. Atluntu, California Midwinter Exposition, IBM. Sun Francisco.
At Tho World's Columbian Exposi-

$6.00

No. 18.

Target Sights,

$8.50'

A3k your dealer for the " FAVORITE." If he doesn't keep it wo
will send, prepaid, on receipt of
price.
Send stamp for complete catalogue showing our full line, with valuable information regarding rifles
and ammunition in general.

J.

STEVENS ARMS AND TOOL CO.
.

rtV&T P.O.BOX 021

CIIICOPEB PALLS, MASS.

OF THE WORLD

-

pounds.
barrel, weight
Carefully bored ana tested. For
.22, .25 and .32 rinvfirc cartridges.

No. 17.

PEN

Awarded tin- lilKtiesl moduli given
it nil expositions wlioro exhibited.
Four Gold and Fivo Bronze Medals.

It "Takes Down."

I

For Ladies and Children Began Here
Saturday Morning, February 25th.

w

PROMISE still better values this year than ever;
still larger assortments, and what is even more

important, the prices will be still smaller.
rhis is brought about by our being in a position to
n,.rrUnca
co rrnce
niinnHfioc nnA Kw
ik puii-iiuoVJ JVJ uw,l,6 nrnnim juu-
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Deib puces.

We guarantee that every garment offered in this sale,
no matter how little or how great the price, is the very

highest and best of its class. Every article was made to
our special order by the very best workmen, is finished as
perfectly as it is possible to be, and the material used is, in
every case, the very best to be had. The styles are the
newest and most desirable and every garment is bran new,
shipped right from the factory to our store.
This annual sale is for the purpose of introducing the
new styles, and profit is never a consideration.

jPrOLSTO

f

WRIGHT, KAY & CO
anufacturora ot blRh grade
RATERNITY EMBLEMS

sm:ckskexjjrwrjjk:-

'UAllSKfllTI nUVISLilMItATERNITY
IUTKRNITY
KATEHNITY
HATEKNITY

a
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STATIONERY
INVITATIONS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
PROGRAMS

&c

One-ha-

Students work a Specialty.

Good Barbers, Now

O

t

Havo your next shirts
mndo to order if you
want them to fit nnd
wonr. It's economy in
the long run, to say
nothing of tho comfort
and satisfaction.

a.
PIRPERHOP
1144:

GO.

That
l ))
Shirt f
--

Send for Catalogue and Price List, Special
designs on application.
140-1Woodward Ave. - DETROIT, WICH- -

ir,.

&

ll
dozen to order,
white or colored,

$9.

Harper's Shirt Factory,,

ST.

UpsUIrs, iota

Furniture. Excellent Work
I

O

Street.

have the only shirt factory in

Lincoln.

THE

"WHEN

sons-in-la-

Three years courso leadinu to deirreo
of LL. B. improveu motnous uniting
tneory and practice, lne school of
practice is the leading feature. Evening sessions of ten hours a week for
each class. Students can be self supporting while studying. Wo assist
students in securing suitablo employment.

CB

The Annual Sale of
Undermuslins

looked liirough the pockets, tlicru
was a paper 111 one ot tlicni tnat had
a name on a, James L. Hooker. 1
went over to tlie registrar's oll'lcc and
asked wlierc 1 could nnd James C.
Hooker, aim replied that she did not
know. Thut she thought that he had
lt'tt school, as Ifls cards had come
buck to her from all his clauses.
"l went ocr to the lllmiry and took
the coat.
"1 wore the coat for several days
and feit exceedingly good. Then 1
began to hine a funny sensation as If
me. I
following
was
some one
thought it was my conscience, and
roasted invself irood and hard for sev- end days, but it didn't do any good,
It. iviih had
tli turn mi v irnt u first.
enough in the day time to feci as if
Mime one was dogging my stops, but
at night, every sound, every shadow,
every tlog, every noise, was a torture.
In my room 1 felt as if some one were
back of my chair and about to choke ,
me.
but
dared not turn around,
would sit in my chair and feel the
tfooM" llesh come out on my skin, and
my hoir would rise, and would sit an
it paralyzed, knowing t lint there was
nothing behind nie, ,it not daring' to
wanted to scream
turn ni.v head.
but couldn't.
"Yesterday I lived In hull. I heard
footsteps follow nte all day. I felt
the presence of a person uesitle me
that I could not see. but a presence
Lust
that followed me everywhere.
night, I don't know whether I
dreamt it or what, but a mnn came
to my bedside it nil said, 'I am .(nines
(.'. Hooker.
am dead. You have my
coat. You may keep it tf you do
what I ask of you. If you don't I
will
make you miserable the rest of
TWO TRAINS DAILY BETWEEN
wrote
Lincoln and Unburn, Falls City, Atchison, your life. When I was alive
a letter and put it in a Latin dictionand Kansas City.
ary. I placed the dictionary behind
City Ticket Office, 1039 O St. the bound volumes of the Fortnightly
Now I want you. to get that
Review.
H. C. Townsend, G. P. & T. A.
and
mall it, for it is a very imletter
F. ID. Cornell, C. P. & T.A.
portant letter. If you mail it vou
may keep tin mackintosh, ltcmem-bcr- l
Now I come to you today to get
you
to
help me find thnt letter." Won't
"Maurer" Mandolins & Guitars you please
help ineV "
Here Collins stopped nbruptly, and
knocked the ashes out of his pipe.
"Did you look, did you find it?" I
almost yelled.
"We arc going to look tomorrow,"
he replied.
GBOTtGK K. llARTLriTT.

MMOUS "MY"

&

u and wore it lionie,' tlicu
i uiun t mugli uiu

went iiuo tuu Diluting and looked tor
tne coat.
'
"it vu iuingliiB" over the mi mo

"l
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HERPOLSHEIWER

uiej ootn uiugncu.

chair.

We have in

CO.

THE

t

DOUBLE

LINCOLN,

NEB.

To OMAHA

All points east.
KANSAS CITY east and south.
DENVER and all Colorado points.

OGDEN and SALT LAKE.
BUTTE and HELENA.
PORTLAND. SEATTLE,
SAN FRANCISCO and LOS ANGELES.

--
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Eastman Kodaks

FEED PEN

IS THE BEST
G. E. IIAGER, Agent,

w

i55-5-

TAKE THE

FROM

CENTURY

PREMO CAMERAS
HUNROE CAMERAS
PLATES, FILMS, CARDS
AND PRINTINO PAPER

Law Library

tion, OlilvaKO, 1803, tho Hronzo Medal
(tho highest awarded) una a diploma Special attention given to
for superiority, reading'
HAJRDRESSING, MANIGUR- STUDENTS
Awarded for spoolllo points of excellence, which are us follows:
INC, SHAMPOOING, SCALP
1. Positive excellences of matorials used
TREATMENT.
throughout.
2. Excellent workmanship.
HAIR TONIC, TOILET C00DS- 3. Superior excellence ol action ol lecd.
121
13th
4. Writes tho moment tho pen touches
the paper.
5. Doesn't overflow or skip
ANTE- D- SEVE3AL TRUSTWORTHY
G. Simple in construction.
persons In this stito to manage our busi
ness in tuolr own andnear by counties It la
7. Very cleanly.
mainly oiilco work conducted at homo. Salary
stralKht two a yoarTnnd oxponsos dellnlto
bonntlda. no more, no loss salary. Monthly $7B.
References
KnclosokolfaUdreHOu stamped
HMifiKHT E. Hsss, Prest.
7
Broadway, New York, N. Y. envelope.
Sept, M, Chicago.

L. E. Waterman Co.

BEST ROUTE

TRAVEL ALWAYS

Has the Best Modern Equipment.
Pullman Palace and Tourist Sleepers.
Dining and Free Reclining Chair Cars.
For Time Schedule!, Tickets, Reservations of Berths, Call or Address,
"During 1fi00 the gift of Aimerlcn's
rich men for rollccrcs and benevolent, E. B. SLOSSON, Gen. Agt., 1044 O St.,
J. T. MASTIN, C T.
purposes amounted to $29,000,000.
Lincoln, Neb.
H. G. BURT, Pres.,
E. DICKINSON, Gen. Mgr.,
E. L. LOMAX, G. P. & T.
Omaha, Nebraska.
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YOU

St.

FOR SALE DY

LINCOLN
115 S.

PHOTO SUPPLY CO.

Iith St., Lincoln,

Neb.

For Style, Quality and Price
-- IN-

TAILOR MADE GOODS
You should call on

NEBRASKA PANTS
143 N. 13th St.

-

&

SUIT COMPANY'

Oliver Theatre Building

